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ZONES IN CITY

AREIMPENDING

First Regiment Armory
and University May Be

Included

MUD BELT FOR EACH
250 MEN IN SERVICE

Provost Smith Says U. of P.
Will Be Affected After

September 29

STATION BARS SHUT

Retail Dealers Will Appeal on
Frankford Arsenal Drink

Order

Additional drv zones may cstab-llsho- d

this city one the T'nl-rers'-

rennsjhania and nnother
the First Regiment Armory,

Broad and Callow hill streets
This was Indicated today, after agents

the Department Justice had
erved notice the

!he Frankford Arsenal district
they must close United States District
Attorney Kane declared
restlgatlng the nrmories nscertaln

any 250 men stationed
There said 250 the First

Armory
Provoit Smith, the Unlverslt

Pennslvnola, declared the drv zone or-

der will the district ndjacent the
University after September 2D, when the
students' army training camp will
established

Close Terminals
received this morning from

Director Genernl'McAdAo instructing
fl9iilS the Prnnsvlvanla and Tteadlng
Bj;stcnis discontinue the sale liquors

railroad restaurants and dining cars
.caused little confusion and. fact, but

surprise.
.Inirutrilatelv ntter the re-

ceived the rallrpad officials, notified the
restaurant managers, and o'clock
curtain wcrek dra,wn across the bars

V".tfima'Uijstt-'iJormln!miiditMh-

cjicilQing germinal. j.ne uar lat-- V

ter terminal attached tho
itaurant and operated by Knob-- flauch,.

''We have dpne business here for
twenty-fiv- e years." satd Knoblauch

lowered the ollvc-dra- b curtalh that
shields' the wet goods "It order
from Uncle Sam, there nothing

but obe. I don't know whether the
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bar will ever be reopened, because Sec-
retary McAdoo failed to explain things
Ho simply ordered the ta!e of liquors
on property owned by railroads .to be
suspended "

The bar at the Broad street terminal,
commonly known to Main Line com-
muters as "The Hole In the Wall." was
owned by John F. Baker, He received
tho order a few minutes before 9, and
Immediately closed the bar.

, I.tquor Dealers to right
Officials of tho ltetall Liquor Deal- -

ers' Association today prepared to
flftht the Frankford closing order.

Mr. Kane, speaking of the enforcing
of the dry order In the Frankford dis
trict, declared It "not a matter of dis-
cretion, but a matter of law."

He renalled that tho city Is facing
n Ice famine, and said the Ice saved

by' the closing of "the saloons would aid
materially In averting a shortage He
also suggested that It would be a "good
Idea to make Ice houses out of brew--
eriei." w

"How much better," he said, It would
be to'have the breweries turning out Ice
jiisivuu ui unci, itc in roacilllui lu inc.
weltare of the community. Beer Is not,
Thousands of tons of ice' mfw used by
saloons could be diverted to the good of
the community."

'
i University Affected

Provost Smith, speaking of the order
aa It would 'affect that district, said at
the beginning of the college ear hun-
dreds of students will enroll In the army
camp that will be conducted by the

Ttiese men will bo actually In
the service of the United States army
and most of them will live In the dormi-
tories, he said, thus putting the Univer-
sity In a class with army posts and mak-
ing It amenable to all the regulations
governing army posts and cantonments

Saloons "probably affected by the cre-

ation nf a linlf-mll- e zone about the Unl- -
verilty of Pennsylvania are as follows:

Louise C, Loy, Thirtieth and Chestnut
streets; John Conway, Thirty-firs- t and
Chestnut streets; Joseph F. Gallagher,
111? Market street: Petei Lvnaush.
Thirty-secon- d and Market streets ; Peter
Ryan, 3212 Market street ; llelne Belle,
Thirty-thir- street and Lancaster. ave
nue: James Monroe, ininy-iouri- n aim
Market streets; Thomas M. Nolan, 3426
Market Btreet; Hugh Durkln. 3616 Mar- -

ketlstreet; John Dougherty. 3506 Market
street: Mllliam Naher," Thlrty-Seve'nt- li

and Market streets.: C. A. Schick. 3734
Market street; John McKenna, Thirty- -

ninth and Market streets; Frank Lan

W

saloonkeepers

sing. Thlrty-nmt- n ana Mantei streets;
Walter K. wemnaier, rmriy-inir- a ana
Market' streets ; Old Point Inn. Thlrtj- -

ninth street and Woodland avenue; Nor- -
mandle Apartments", ThirtyJsIxt)! fid
nhnstnut streets,

Establishment of a dry zone around
thelrst Regiment Armory would close
the bars of hotels within 'half a mtle 6ri
oach aide of the armory The dry zone
would virtually extend from Chestnut
street on Broad north for nearly a mile
and from Ninth street to Nineteenth

Proprietors of the saloons ordered to

close will rot he reimbursed for any
consequent loss by the Federal Govern-
ment.

Continued on Pace Tnv, ( oluron born

UNSETTUNG-- SO TO SPEAK

Tome, nhout all together,
3'e eHotts 7ilflJi-nc(fJ-

This atcntoon's ueather
is, tomewliat unsettled.

A inai) mighty slnetccd
' 0,'eaMci is uncertain

W.t W, wtov. ;.

5 HURT-B-Y FALL
OFF SCAFFOLD,

ONE SERIOUSLY

Sliding Plaster Sweeps Men nl
West Philadelphia School

to Ground
Ono man was Injured, perhaps fatallv.i

and fout were hurt this afternoon, whin
they were knocked from a thlrtj-fo-

nittllUlU tJJl IUL.II l IIC J tlU iiuinnib ill
the new section of the Holmes School,
Ffftj -- fifth and Ludlow streets Thc
wero knocked off bv falling plaster and
molding on the second floor, and thrown
to the ground

The Injured arc:
JOHN VVAIlIll.tX. cliihtv seven -- ars old

sutv-thln- l street and Haerford avenue,
fractured akull may die,

I.IKJVU MinARHS, fifty vcars old '.442
Cntharlnfl street, contusions nbout the
head and Rcnc-- al sprains

JOHN MHdltR, rft-- n scars old 401
Martin street, IloxborouKh. contusions of
the bod Bill badly Iterated face

lllNk ( (I I.I.HON, forts two seam old
fi'ij" Walton rvmiuc fractured left leu:
and contusions of the bad).

MKIIM.I. llORVIN. slxtj-thrc- o seara old
Mertli, lacerations about the held and

All were taken to tho Mlserlcordla
Hospital

2 PHILA. SOLDIERS

KILLED IN ACTION

Four Others Wounded and
Corporal From Atlantic

City Is Hurt
t

ONE OFFICER INJURED

Philadelphia Soldiers
in Today's Death List

I'rhato .John FmlrloUs, formerly
of 1(M6 North Seventh street.
ratnU lias moved; present ad-

dress not Imown.
Prhato Stanle II. Herrj, 187

Wct Wcaxer street, (ieriuantotni.
ilHOMSf 11. 1918

'hy ,, llel,artnlt.nt foday ,, ,lrn,e,i
on pHft--r .i.

Two I'hlHdelphla (Joldlers dead and
four wounded Is this district's contribu-
tion to the honor roll today

In adltlon. an Atlantic Cltj soldier
was wounded The latest official casualty
lst contalnod.'nlnely namts. ,

t'orporal Ilarry Robinson, Haverford,
Fa.

Private William Iteniler, 5518 North
Fifth street

I'rlvnle Horrj TI. Mercer, of the Ma-

rine Corps, 4230 Chester nvenue
Ilenlennnt I'lilllp M. Darby, 151 Car

penter lane, Germnntown
mow MSAIMY

(nrpornl John lew Is, Atlantic f'lty,
X J

Sketches of the Heroes
Private Strfnlev II. Berrj, unolllcially

rcnortcd as killed In action Julv 19, was
only nlnten ears old when he en
listed In the regular armv in juiy, tail.
He was assigned to Battery D of the
Fcventv-sWt- h Field Artillery Ho was
trained at Fort Slocum and sent abroad
last May.

Berr) was the son of Mr. and Mrs
W, F. Berry, 1 87 West Weaver street,
Germantown Word of his death reached
his parents In a letter from a chum In
tho same company. This letter was
dated July 22 and said: ' Stanley met a
Valnless end. I will send his personal
effects to ou " No notification has
been received from the War Depart-
ment.

Hecond Lieutenant Philip Mortimer
Darby, wounded in action on July 11, Is
the son of J. Mortimer Darby, 151 Car-
penter lane, Germantown, and was at-

tached to Company I, 110th Infantry,
National Army. Lieutenant Darby won
his commission at the Fort Niagara
training camp last summer and was first
assigned to duty et Camp Meade. Later
he was transferred to Fort McClellan,
next to Camp Hancock and after that
to Camp Jackson Last April, about
four weeks before the 110th sailed for
France, ho was transferred back to
Camp Meade and assigned to that regi-

ment by special request of the colonel.
He has seen considerable service since

going overseas, according to frequent
letters received by his family. Though
born I Massachusetts arid, first attend-
ing school In Boston, he completed his
education In Philadelphia, being a grad-
uate of the NortheastSlIIgh School and
attending the University of Pennsjl-vanl- a

for two terms before leaving to
go Into the real estate business In Ger-

mantown While at school he was In-

terested In track athletics and was lated
as a star middle distance runner.

PrlTate Mllliam Matthew Ilemler,
wounded In action on July 18, was
twenty-eig- ht years old, unmarried and
lived with his sister at 6618 North Fifth
street. He was drafted last December,
trained at Camp Meade and tent over-

seas In May of this jear with the 111th
Regiment of Infantry of the National
A.rnij. The last letter received from him,
a week' ago, was dated July 13 and
the reglentm to get Into action within
the next forty-eig- ht hours. His predic-
tion was verified as the 1 11th was ln

Solved In the heavy fighting along the
Marne on July 15. 16, and 17.

Henzler's grandparents were of Ger-
man birth but he was born In this city
and attended the public schools His par- -

Continued on Pute Hie. Column Two

DESTROY 30 HOSTILE PLANES.

British Airmen Take Heavy Toll
Over Picnrdy Battleline

flv ip Associated Press ,
London, Aug. 13 Destruction of

thirtv battle planes over tho area of
the Plcardy drive and in Flanders was
reported today In the British air min-
istry's communique, Ten others were
iICkjiicu uesiruycu, iuur u tx uvuiu
dropped on them as they rested on the
ground, and twent-fiv- e more were
driven down out of contml Four hostile
observation balloons vveie shot down In
flames Seven British aircraft are miss-ing'

Aerodromes and other ground targets
were attacked with bombs and machine- -
gun nre. alter nara naming wun pro- -

nierf ine airpicna arid
i

U. S. ATTACKS

RETAKE LINE

ABOVE VESLE

CailtUl'C Noi'lll Bailk AftCl'
- .

Joeing rorccci Across
River

-

BATTLE RAGES
AROUND FISMETTE

Large Scale Attack by Enemy

Expected in Fismcs
Sector

ENEMY FIGHTS HARD

Teutons Battling to Death to

Stop American Advance .

al River n

11) the Associated Press
I ondon, Aug 13

Hci loctl fighting Is reported In
progress at riemettc, on the north bank
of the Vcsle, where the rrancw-Amerl-ca- n

forces are holding the line The
Allies here were attached by the cnem
n.,,1 rnrnerl tn retlrn to the south bank
of (he river

An immcdlilo counter-attac- k was
ltunchctl and according to the latest re-

ports the old positions of the Allies on

the north bink of the river nave been

restored

With the merlcnn Armv on the
Aeslr, ug 13 Tho Germans directed
counter-action- s ngalnt tho Tranco-Ainerlca- n

line between Solssons and
Tthelms jesterda, but without bringing
about nnj change In the situation Nor
did the enemy reveal any intention of
an Immediate attempt to recover an
portion of the territory lost north of
the Marne

At no point was a hard blow delivered
The guns on either side, however, were
seldom places, seven

the neighborhood Fls-(n- to llio
mette, the Meantime, Chirles

close,
peatedly American jurori
tions wuii maciimc-Eu- n nre. ine aoe
attempted an attack at.Fismette which
was reptlljM. 'Xot Jt'slnBlCfirm Wt'e!ntilAAt,wy
cd Flsmette.

It is qulto possible that the Oerman
Crown Prince may decide upon a

on i big In that sector,
but such action would necessitate the
bunging up divisions which presum
ably are badly needed on the British
iruni uuu ill iwims

I'
CONTINUED WARM, FORECAST

Humidity Discomfort.
Man Killed in Storm

'Continued moderately warm" is
weather schedule for Philadelphia and
Its vlclnltj, according to the Weather
Bureau

The humidity continued high, being at
93 first reading Later dropped to
79 The highest temperature toda was
93. at 4 o'clock.

City cmplojes, telephone and telegraph
linemen and electric light repairmen to-
day were striving repair the damage
done during the electrical storm which
gripped the city and vicinity for nearly
an hour late jesterday, causing one
death

Scow, 2563 Myrtlewood street,
this city, the dead man, was killed on
the electric railroad at Camden when
he failed to hear an approaching
because of the roar of thunder.

The tower on City Hall waB struck
by lightning and clock rendered use-
less for several hours.

NEGRESS PUZZLES

Bessie Blackstone Tells Many
Conflicting Stories

Many conflicting statements weie
made by Bessie Blackstone, a negiess,
suspected of conducting a ' baby ' farm,
this afternoon, she was grilled
at City Hall by Detective

The woman, who was also known as
'Mrs. told so man) con-
tradictory stories, the police sav, that
It Is dl'scult to get any definite evi-

dence against her
Mrr Blackstone was arrested seveial

May ago following an Investigation into
the disappearance of Kdward and
Charles King, children of Mrs Louise
King, Fifth street nnd Susquehanna
avenue

Tho alleged 'baby farm" was brought
light the police were tracing

the King children, who were subse-
quently found. A score of children.
Is ealct, lived at the Blackstone wom-
an's house Fifteenth and Federal
streets

Many Insurance policies were found,
and all were In favor of her, the police
say.

Captain of Detectives Soudei will
question the woman tonghl

FOE TAKES

rl-- t. J. A. White and Vintondale
Man Captured

Among the names of twent) -- three ad-
ditional American soldiers held Ger-
man pilson cainps, announced by
War Department this afternoon, appears
that of First Lieutenant John A. White,
3JJ6 Chestnut street, who Is confined at
Camp Ooettlngen Laarett

The name of Private Russell Dodscn,
of Vintondale, Pa. Is In the list of)
Americans held at camp uarnstadt.

HERTL1NG LEAVES BERLIN

Chancellor and Foreign
Go to Great Headquarters I

Amsterdam. Aug, 13 Chancellor von
Hertllng and Foreign Minister von
Hlntze have gone German great s.

It was learned today.

Seventh Ferrii Skip

lTtwa WlsHUtIim W nth.

AUSTRIA MOVES
FOR NEW DRIVE

AGAINST ITALY

Troops and Supplies Bring Sent
Tow aid Tyrol Svvis Fron-- t

tier Clocd
Bv the Associated Press

(enern, Switzerland, Aug 13 The
Austrlnns arc teported moving .in lnT,v
miivse amount of material and great
numbers of troops tho dlicctlon of
l.nl.. n.wl nc. ... ....,., n.1 .U.t1, ..... nt.univ ,im air tAutu oiiviii, in- - i

tempt anothct offensho on the Italian
fiont

Austrian rallwi trains running - i
,r.l H,., T,rr,l o r,,rl,l .,, rl., LlLll

with soldiers, no civilian passengeisl
being allowed Tho Austio-Swls- 'j

frontier Ins been closed since Kafurdaj

CHARGES GORDON

WITH "FRAME-UP- "

Gray, for Defense in Fifth
Ward Trial, Accuses

Former Judge

BITTER IN HIS ATTACK

Ru a StaJT Correspondent
West ( hrstrr, Pn , Aug 13 Former

Tudge James Giv Gordon today wts
described lis Attorney William A Graj th
ns the ' nnster ' back of the Fifth
Ward whirlwind ',

Gra, chief counsel for Isino Deutsch,
I'olke I.leuleninl Bennett .ind flveothei
drftndints, mide the charge In his argu-
ment to the jurj

'Gordon, not Stern, Is the tmster mind
In luck of nil this" He Is the greatest
destrover of men that ever lived It Is
his pleasure, his hnlib) You know men
whoso pleisurc it is to pull down I'tn-- I
rose knew where to get tho man "

Gr.ij s diitrllie was the climax of
cries of 'fiame-u- p' nude in the

last four weeks to win acquittal for his
clients

Pin,nu Jurv Tampering
Disavowal of tho alleged attempt to

tamper with the juiors was imdp for the

to

awaiting a further hearing Efforts to
have.. Allen's (5000 ball reduced failed

!

"I don't put it besond tho capabilities
of those who presented Common-
wealth's case," said Gray, referring to
the attempt jury living episode

' I don't mean counsel," ho continued,
but those vi ho fostered the bulk of the

evidence
r.rnv's nssncl.nK, I arnT'.l.

burgess of West Chester, said tho re- -

ported attempt to tamper with the jury
may have been 'the act of a
friend," oi ' the thought some das
tardly, cowardly enemy of ours"

Gray defined the Shein act The
seven defendants are acrused of con-
spiracy to violate that act. 'It

he said, ' participation In political
actlvit b cit officials It piovldes no
Jail term, no fine, merely dismissal from
office If violation of Jhe act is proven

But, Gray continued, ' the Com
monwealth if ached further than th it
and charged these men with conspiracy
to violate the Shern act" Gray
capital of Commonwealth's failure

have been called ns witnesses He
asked why Senator Boies Penroso was
not called to refute testimony of Allen
Olds Mejers, the Burns detective. A

Pontics Here Flayed
Philadelphia politics and Philadelphia

newspapers weie fiased by McHlree
the opening argument for the defense

McUlree preceded his arraignment of

Continued on I'aie Five, Column Kim

MURPHY IS WINNER

IN NEW BINGHAM RACE

Noted Rcinsinan Presented
With Trophies hy Sain Gross

at Grand Circuit

By ROBERT T. PAUI,
Belmont Park Track, Narberth, Pa.,

Aug 13
Tommv Murphv lending moncj driver

on the Grand circuit two jears ago,

"silent and at manv defending todav bv their attor-eyecial- ly

In of in arguments jury
north of rismes, where W Allen. Phlladcl-posin- g

lines are the Germans ,,'p', 7rmdsed oV""
searched the post- - H m ,1)e CMef),er County JalI
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iirni mini 'Ihocourte ,the and,. .hirrt
this place at the seeond day of the
Grand Circuit meeting here this aftei- -
noon

He held leins over Chestnut Peter
when that speeder won Nevvbeek
$2000 purse and was In sulkj

Oro Slno sped to a victory in the
New Bingham J.'OOU stake race.
Handling klan Watts ho went to the
front In the opening heal of th i 13
claps trot, worth $1000

When Muiph) hot under tho finish
wire a winner with Oro Slno In three
sttalght heats New Blsgham

Stake lace was given a
h the fans '

Sam Gross, of the
Bingham, with appropriate re-

marks presented Driver Murphy with a
floral horseshoe and a sliver cup

"It was a great race and It Is a
pleasure foi me to present jou with
these tokens,' hald Mr Gross,

the race of the day and
one which resulted In excllnt time It
was a straight heat for Murphy's Oro
Slno. was three out of five heats.

Chestnut Peter was a heat
winner In the opening frace for three- -
v ear-old- taking the first- two.

Joker D. Lake showed the way to a
larce field In the Directors' Stake race
foi entries trained and drlveir
by men In Philadelphia county This was
another straight heat victory, best
three out of five

Summaries
Three-yea- r old trot 1000 purse

best lo out of three heats
c neitnut Peter,. Murphy t,,(. ..,,., I 1

th. niiorcee. FerrlU a i
The. CossacK taiman . a
Kleven lllack, Le .,.......,.,..,, s
Truxton. Cox ....., p. ,. j.ftf.r 4 ills

0011;?'.; ' ' s iKv''8

Mi3nri.riftn.rfPfmTA !u .- 1- .. '.T"

mm,

TEUTONS PUSHlLASSIGNY MASSIF
ONPETROGRAD

TO SEIZE CITY

q 1 tl' ....
1 C 1 OUHIS 1 1 UUps

From Flanders Line
Into Russia

Allli1!J ll Ji LJjjljVIljO JFOR DEATH RULE

Red Leader Proclaims Pitiless
Annihilation for Reo- -

lntfonist1;

MASSACRES REPORTED

Ambassador Francis Aids New
Government Formed

in North

fl) the Associated Press
I nnilcm. Aug 11

The Germans Intend to oceupv retro-gra- d

i despatch to the Copenhagen
Polltlken from HcWlnrfnr declares, tho
Pxchange Telegraph correspondent In

Danish capital reports
1 roops for this pinpnse nre nlrcadv be-

ing brought toward the objective. is
added

new manifesto adiocatlng the piti-

less annihilation of all
has been Issued bv Premier

Lenlne, sas the Rhenlsche Westfalltche
Zeltung, of I'ssen

Peasants retaining grain besond their
personal needs will be arraigned before
revolutlonarv courts ns enemies of the
people Capil il punishment will be In-

flicted on Illicit tinders
It is ltported fiom b way of

Berlin that the diplomatic representa-
tives of the HiiUnte have handed a col-

lective note to War Trotskv, de-

manding within tin co dnvn an tplana-tio- n

of Premier Lenlne's thieat th
Russia would declare ' 'against
French imperialism,' Central
New s Ftates today

Wholesale arrests of Allied nationals
have been made at Moscow, according

dispatches from that city to
Lokal Anzelger, of Berlin The news-
paper's correspondent writes:

"4svtho British, without any declara-
tion jff'WST,. hae occupied
towns shooting Russian citi-
zens, especially members of Iho Soviet,
British subjects and French citizens
here, with tho exception of old people,
fnthers of largo families and workmen,
have been arrested and Interned as
hostages "

rollcc vigilance In tho streets of Mos-co-

and Petrograd has been Intensified,
according to Moscow dispatches to the
Weser Zeltung, of Bremen htrong In-

fantry and cavalry units patrol the
streets das and night, arresting all per-

sons unable to show Indentlficatlon
Hxtcnslvo measures have been

taken to prevent a Budden revolution
Guns have been plaeVd In all the squares
and machine guns on all the corners
Mllltar forces in have been

strengthened

" the Lmted Press
nilrrilm. Aug. 13 Detach or

Germar. 'turm, .nEast
acconling to advices received toda from
tho fiontler

Anikterilnnt, Aug 13 (B I N S )

wholesale massacre of the Bolshevik!
has taken place at Itjaz.ui and Nov-

gorod, said a dispatch heie to-d-

1 he was the work of counter-
revolutionaries

Late dispatches show that the counter- -

on Pare Five, tnlumn lour

WASHINGTON WINS

TWO FROM THE A'S

Mackmcn Lose Opening Fray,
3 to I), Then Drop

Final Tilt

Itv ROBERT W, MAXWELL
'liibo Park, Aug 13

Washington die neaiei the Amerl
can Leagut pennant todaj bv beating

Mackmen In the sceondVioniest
t'!'.?u',,i,gn.mS L1?rJL.V erp

runs seventh, when
Washington scorea six runs

'
M,J IIM1 INMM1

Dugan threw out .Milan from deep
short Morgan grounded to Burns Du-
gan tobsed out bhanks No runs, no
hit", no errois

McAvo) filed to Djkcs filed
to Shotton Foster threw out Dugan.
No runs, no hits no errois

MUST IVMMI
Acostn singled to center. He placed

Foster walked Judge hit Into a double
pla, Djkes to Dugan to Burns No
runs, no hits, no errors

Acosta singled to centre He plajed
far off the bag and Milan threw
wild to first, reached second Kopp
fanned AcoMa was caught stealing
third Alnstnith to Foster Wajker
walked Burns doubled to center, but
Wa'kir fell roundrhg third and had to
scramble back to that bag Gardner
filed to Milan No tuns, two hits, one
error.

Tin no i.vvivd
Dugan ran back of Gardnei. got Moi.gan's drive and thiew hint out Aln-smi-

singled to right Haipei filed to
Kopp Alnsmlth died stealing, McAvoy
to Dikes No runs, one hit no erro.n

I Watson hit to the left field bleachers.
DUl Jen ruuuunig nrsi aim got but asingle Acosta sacrificed, Kostct to
Judge Kopp fouled to Alnsmlth

threw out Walkers No runs, one
hit, no errors.
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SPAIN AND GERMANY NEAR BREAK
Ixmdon, Aug 1.1 n brcik between Spain and Germany Is likely

was repot tid here this afternoon

Washington, Aug 13 Knrrgctic nction against Gerin.ni ns a result
of the sinking of numerous Spintsh vessels, has been decided upon by
the Spanish Cabinet according to London correspondence reaching tho
Idea Nnionnle at Homo and communicated bj wireless to tho Italian
embassy this afternoon

TRUTH ABOUT BELGIUM SEEPS INTO GERMANY

WASHINGTONt Aug 13 Gumnns ate giatlually learning
of the vviongs theli ainiies have inflicted on Belgium A con-

fidential ciiculni wiitten by a Gennnn militniy ofticinl exposing
the guffeilngs vvhch the Geiinan ainiy has foiced on Belgium has
been widely dibtiibuted. accoiding to cables caching- Flench offi-

cials heie today.

FIFTH WARD CASE GOES TO JURY TOMORROW

WES TCHESTER, Pa , Aug-- . 13. The fate ot the seven
rodefoiidnntb on tilal heie in the Fitth Waul couspiiacy case will
be plnced in the haiulb of the jtuy toinonovv. roimei Judge Rob-e- it

W. Gnu tin op, foi tho Commonwealth, closed the long beiiea of
aigumeuts which took up the entile day.

ATHLETICS nb r h o a r WAShTGTON ab r h o n f
A iiiit n. rf 3 0 10 0 0 Shotton. If. .401210Iii,ir 10 14 0 0 IVitoi.Sli 3 1112 0

WjIUt. cf.... 3 0 0 110 Jtitlk'e, lb.. . 3 0 0 10 1 0

Burns, lb 4 0 3 00 1 0 .Milan, if 4 1110 1

Gardnei,. lb... 110 3 3 0 Lav an, as 4 12 4 0 0

McAvoy, c... 4 0 3 13 0 Shanks, rf... 3 10 10 0

Dykes, 2b, .... 4 0 14 5 2 .Morgan, 2b. . 4 1 1, 1 3 0

Dugan, bs 4 tV 0 3 7 0 Ainsmitb, c. . 3 1 2 G 2 0

Watson, p 3 0 10 10 Harper,.... 2 0 10 2 0

Totals 33 11027 22 2 Totals 30 S 9 27 11 1

BASEBALL SCORES

2

2

WASHTON.l
ATH (1 s) 0

Johnson-Ainbmit- h ; Keene-Bau- ei

WASHTON. 0 0 0 0(

ATH (2 ir) . . . 0 0 0 0
Watson-McAvo- Haipei-Ainsuiit- h.

PHILLIES..,0 0- -1
BKLN (Is). 0000 0 00 11 2

Hogg-Adam- s; Cheney-Mlll- ei ; umpires, Riglei-Mora-

PHILLIES..
BKLN (2 ;) . 0 0 0 0 1 1 1

Jacobs-Adam- s; Robeit&ou. -- Wheat; uuipnes, Moian-Rigl-

ROSTON.X.I... 0 0 0 0

X. Y X. L. (1st g) 0 1 0 0
Geoige-Wilso- n; Causey-McCait- y.

HOSTOX, X. L 0 0 0 0

--N.Y..X.L. (2dg.). .0100
Ragan-Vilso- n, Peintt-Raiide- n.

rnrsuGH, x. l ... o o 1 o

CIIL.X.L. (lbtg.)... 0 0 0 0

Cai lson-Schmi- dt ; Tylei -- Klllef ei .

I'lTTSB'GH, X. L . 0

ClU. X.L. (2d (?.).. 0
Millei -- Smith; Douglnss-Klllefe- r.

CINCINNATI. X. I... 0 0 0 0
ST. LOUIS, N.I 0 0 0 0

Ring-Wing- o; Sheidcl-Bioc- k.

FRENCH TRANSPORT SUNK

Sent Down by Torpedo in the
Mediterranean

II) the Associated Press
Paris, Aug. 13 The French trans-

port Djemnah, of 3716 tons, has been
torpedoed In the Mediterranean,

A report of the torpedoing had been
received from Berlin, where it was an-

nounced, and the rcoptr has now been
confirmed here

(The DJemnahwas an old steamship,
built In 187S at La Clotat. She was 337
feet long, 19 feet beam, and 30 fssrt
depth. $h js registered as owned by

11

8
-- Adams-Perkins.
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WIPE OUT AUSTRIAN POST

Italian Patrol Wins on Upper Ze
bru Artillery Active

By the United Press
Home, Aug 13 Capture or killing of

an entire garrison of an enemy ad
vanced pbst In the Upper Zebru Valley
was announced by the AVer Office today

An Italian patrol, overcoming the
difficulties of terrain, killed or captured
the garrison of an enemy advanced post
at a height of 26S2 meters In the upper
Zebru Valley," says the statement. ''Our
patrol returned unharmed.

"In the Lagarlna-Vallars- a sector. In
th Pontl Delta Prli area there was
Intense artlleryiisU,v , 3 I
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Germans May Be
Forced Back to

Soinine

WIDE TEUTON
AREA IN PERIL

Fall of Lassigny Near and
Evacuation of Royc ,

Imminent

ALLIES BEND ENEMY
LINE IN 25-MIL- E BLOW'

Bodies Destroy Villages as
They Flee Peronne

Ruins Burning

GUNS SWEEP CENTERS

Bridge Smashed and Part of
Ludendorff's Supplies

Cut Off

By ic United Press
London, Aug. 13.

The fall of Lassigny, expected
hourly, ptobably will force the Ger-
mans to retreat to the Sommc canal
line an additional retirement of 'five
to ten miles all along the front ac-
cording to information received here
this afternoon.

The Somme bridge at Peronne has
Tn smashed, cutting off the en
emy's suppjios from that directioa
and hindering the retieat. . ,

By the Associated Press
. AJX

The French have traine'd control 1rV
thq entire Massif of Lassigny, on the'

rWkMlfnflvi, nj f ,L. TV t.l.-.- ..-... cm ui mi; cardy naitie- -
front, according to advices this
afternoon.

This gives 'commpnd of the town
of Lassigny and the Valley of the
Divette, as well as the entire district
t othe north. The fall of Lassigny la
expected at any time.

Xoion AiirIo Doomed
The capture of the maslf by tm

rrench must inevitably have the most
acrlous effect on the Oerman posi
tions over a wide area, and this effect
should begin to show within forty,
eight hours The massif was thehinge of the old German positions In
the whole angle in the Nojon region,
and now that this hinge has burst the
entire angle must jield to the relent-
less Allied pressuie.

The French gains on the Lassigny
massif already have forced the Ger-
mans to evacuate a long line of
trenches in the valley of the Oise andare calculated to force further evacua-
tions almost immediately. Xovon will
come under the flie of the French
guns as soon as the artillery can be
moved up Then the road transports
on the whole network of highways
around Xojon will become a difficult1
problem for the Germans.

Earlier advices from the front sale!
that the French were almost entirely ,
on the crest of the massif and heavy,
fighting was in progress At the time"
these advices were received the Ger-
mans appealed to be holding out at
ono cornei of the massif. The corner
is uue-- in me iiigiiesi numps ot tn fhills and the French, according to
the latest information, have conquered
it after a dcspeiato struggle. 1

Will Command Roje j

When the French get their guns tf.
tne top here the enemi's communica-
tions with rtoje will come under Are
The early fall of Itoj e Is anticipated " ,

In the opinion of experts here the
evacuation of Roje may be expected ,
within a dav or two, for tho town la
now under a crossfiie. The abandon-
ment of Rojle by the Germans would
also make Chaulnes difficult to hold.
Thus recent history on the Marne Is
counted upon to repeat Itself on this
nw front

In the Loees, 'shi'
of the thla afternoon .
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region Des south
Rovle, Flench

hold the town but have not yet
trained thp wnnds ?t..ft-".- .

that the woods must yield, howeverl-l- v

HUH
here the Ger

mans Royle from the south and ,V
commanding the great criss-cros- s ot'v'
roads leading out of that town, &

The Lassigny victory wan nn nsr
of a tvventy-flve-mll- fornt on tH
southern part of th.e Picardy battl. JJ
line, along which tne Allies imdC'j
furious attack today. ..
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